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Geo, Hubbard accompanied his
wife, over, from Kenton, Monday,

' who is o.l her way to Braver, where

she will attend the covnty Normal
Institute. Mrs. Hubbard will

teach in .the Kenton 'school the
comming term. y

-

Henry Miller has been in the
city during the week from h is ranch
on the Trampares, ,

Miss Vivian Carues is in Denver
this week the guest of Miss Non-da- s

Thornton.

Mr. B. E, Plunkett and wife from
off the Corrumpa were In town
Thursday enroute for Hiigerman to

visit their daughters.

Mr. Ed Oleason and George
Gaylord, from Felsoin, were in

: town Wednesday on business.

Mrs, Lawrence who with her
daughter has been visiting R. P.
Ervem. returned to her home in
Trinidad. Miss Lawrence will re-

main for some uayi yet. ' '

Rev. Morton accompanied' by
his sister and Miss Ramey will

' spend the next three weeks visiting
in the southeastern . part of the
county, among the ranch people
md while there Rev. Mor;on will

hold a series of meetings near the
. ell ranch. .

i.
Jas. D. Hamlin and,Mr. Gam-be- ll,

real estate men, of Txico,
were here, Tuesday.

Cattle Inspector, Tom Gray,
returned from Eaton last night
where he had been to attend the
examining trial of Jini Jameson
and Calvin Like who are charg-
ed with horse stealing. The

. ;ase was taken under advisement
until today. V

'There were 2771 land entries
tile.l in the Clayton Land Office in
the fiscal year beginning June 31st
1905, and ending June 31st. 1906.

making a total of about 443.840
wres nearly half a million..,

E E. Simdford is erecting a four
room rottage in the Charlton i&l-iti-

on

where he expects to move his
family and rent the ene where they
iow live.

Mrs. Morris Herzstein was calle
to Las Vegas the first of the week

m account of the 'death of a sister
in-la- Mrs. Sanimj Goldberg of
Dcate.N.M.

TT 1 . ' ...uenry uones and son Albert
were ovr from the Cimarron.' the
first of the week, receiving 150
yearling steers, which Mr. Jones
bought from the Floorsheim Black
Veil Co. i .

Mac lligh fill, of the riorlhera
)art of this country bought 50 hend
tf calves, steers and heifers, from
G. W. Detamore, and received the

V same here Monday. The calves
were shipped to the Trinidad maf- -

let. Price paid $7 per bead.

Berry Bivens was in town Wed-nesda- y

from Minend.

Mrs. Lee Weilbr left Wednesday
for Arlinirton Colo, to visit a broth
er of Mr. Weiler's for several weeks.

Mrs. Tiemev went to Denver

Sunday to see her mother who is

quite ill. . ,',

'Mrs. Buck Miller entertained the
Baptist Ladies' Aid Tuesday after.
noon at her home on East Main St.
About twenty ladies were present
and Client n most pleasant after
noon although we loosed in vain

for any work that had been accom-

plished. Delightful refreshments
wereserved in a dainty and apetiz-ini- r

manner. The lid meets on

the 7th of August with Mrs Emery
flerron. " - -y
Y ClavtoiV was favored witn one" of

the finest rains of the season Tues
day afternoon which thoroughly
saturated, the soil and made every

body happy. Kenton was not so

fortunate however as a terrific hail

storm did miioh damage to crop6
and property. It is said the hail

stones were as large as hen's eggs,

t Christian Church.

Rev. Storhm of Henrietta, Tex.

will preach both morning "and

evening at the Christian church.

First MethodiSt EpiScopal Church

Rev. Cary the Presbyterian
minister from Hereford Tex.

will hold services both morning
and evening at the Methodist
Church. .

The following is an extract from

a letter received by Mr. A. C.

Thompson !frcm Supt. .Smith of.

the N.M.I.A. Hospital. Las Vegas:

"Athel Thompson- - seems to have

entirely recovered." , I am keeping
him to make,.suae of his recovery.

The time is short and I think it
best to go a little slow about dis

charging him."
We are certainly very glud that

our fe'low townsman has so com

pletely recovered and will be most

happy to soon again see him in our
midst.

Wednesday night the south

bound passenger brought the lody
of J. P. Me Mahan, a brakeman on
the C wtio Was killed at Des
Moines, by falling from a freight
train. The train was moving nud
the coupling brokewnich caused

the deceased to fall. The top of
his head was crushed in. Judge
Spring ordered a coroner's jury
summmoned.whos verdict resulted
as above stated. No one witnessed
the accident. Me Mahan's remains
were carried to Trinidad on the
north bound passenger yesterday
morning.

Mr. McQueen purchased n new
"Autocar"' while in Denver last
week and Mr. Grimm und be start
ed home, in it making good, time
and meeting with no misfortune
until they reached the river just
beyond Walsenlterg whichVas too
high to cross and the gentlemen
spent the night, with nothing but
the greensward between thtin nnd
mother earth, Thmuttt morning
they were able to cross uttd drive
Into Walsenberg where they laid

in a supply of gasoline which prov.
ed to be so poor that it utatfgttl up
one cylinder nd iiecwsitatod them
abandoning the machine at Rngby
It will be dit in a fen tlaya however
and then some great sport is expect
ed aiul we feel pure that thesw e

pestations will be lived up to as. Mr.

McQueen has already established
.record for himself. The first

block run :n Denver he smashed

into a bicyclist who whs carrying
French olnte mirror under his

arm making a junk pile of theout- -

t. After running on a block he
as able to stop and going back

found the fellow unhurt Sit de-

manding satisfaction, Uf course
Mr. McQueen had no use for the
junk pile but he bought it.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schleterand
family left for Germany Wednes- -

liy to be gone until about the
middle of September. They expect
to stop over in Denver until $atur- -

ay and then go to New York City
from which point they will sail for
Europe on Thursday. On their
return they will again take up their
residence iu Denver where the
oung people will continue their

studies. Clayton regrets very much
to lose these worthy pioneers who
have done so inu;h for the upbuild-
ing of the town and country, but
we fear that a few short weeks of
summer vacation is all we can hope
to see of them in the future.

The Sunday Law,

Has never been enforced in Clay
ton to any appreciable extent.
True, several years ago there was

a'short period during which our
drinking places were shut tight on
the first day of the week; but that
soon wore away, and for the paBt

five years the side entrances to our
saloons have always been open.
Some of the saloon people, we e,

would be willing 0 obey this
law, provided all would dp so.
Then there is another feature
lxiut the matter which causes

some embarrassment, and that is
the fact that our drug stores sell

liquor at rctai), and our saloon fok
feel that they would have some the
worst of the deal if they close and
these drug stores reniaia open
We believe that most of the cities
and towns of the Territory obey
this statute, and hope te see the
day when our little city may fall
into line.

1,126 Klikl'lTTfo Injured.

Washington, July 24. The ac
cident bulletin which has just been
issued by the interstate commerce
co mmision for the three months
ending March 31, 1906 shows the
otal number of casualties to pas
sengers and employes to be 18,296
(1,120 killed and 17JG0 injured),

The total number of collisions
and derailments was 3,490 (1,921
collisions and 1.5G9 derailments),
of which 280 collisions and 1(17 de-

railments affected passenger trains,

, J. Keern, from Monroe Loulsi.
ami who has been in Colorado
Springs,for his health and was 're
turning to his home, died while
crossing the Sierra Grande nioun.
tain this moruing on No. 8 and the
body was brought hero for inquest
It was prepared for burial at the
A- - E, Wilt undertaking establish
ment and shipped to Fort Worth
ort the night truin. A Bister and
the physiean .were with him when
he died and accompanied til

to Clayton,

I). W. !$nyder and family 1ivh
moved back to their ranch eajt of
town.

Mr, Pace, a young attorney, of
Williamson count TeXas, arrived
Sunday, and will probably cadt Ida
lift with ua.

Come and See Us

We Have
Stoves and Ranges t price 'iat will sure tit.

Sewing Machines that are fy y guaraxi teed '. and at prices
that you don't have to have a pole to reach.

Paints for House or Buggies, the kind we always have had
you know it is good. . ;

Japalac all the shades, made ahd from the smallest to the
largest cans. Le.t ua tell you about it.

Liquid Veneer Cleans your Wtiiture does all that is claimed,
Alabastine All shades. .

Wall Paper The nicest assortment we ever had.
Hammocks Reclining chairs. '

Our Scissors, and razors arelthe finest, that were ever made,
! Any how come and see us. '

R. W. ISAACS, CLAYTON, N. M.

FAWCETT & DEAN,

Wholesale; and Retail

General Merchanta.

LJavton
PHONE

All kinds of-- - T"0
Oils,

and
- .

Condensed Report of The First

, N.M,

Folsom Lumber Co.
BiiildttiV

Hardware, Paints; Buggies; Wagons,
Farming Implements, Windmills.

Folsom,

A rendered to tbe Comptroller of Currpnoy.
At the close of business June 18, l'JOO

RESOUBCES ,

Loans and. Discounts .$ l'JJ4'J!t:j?
Overdrafts ' 33&M

U. S. Bonds :.. G8,4O0.OU

Furniturd und Fu-tiires.- .

2$t5.9'J .

Cash and Sight Exchnnije 4!J,9o,8.? -

. LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $75jW.bor
QiwuMion , .... ..." MftQ&M
Deposits .................. . i?7,M4fi''
Other LiabilMeS-tnvlmH- ng surplu. ami rrofl- l- 1Q,7B1!4

The above vtutemad is correct
' N.

Chas A; Law
LAND LAWYER. '

Ofjlw id Charlton BiiilhvQ,.
t'L AVION, NEW:mEXICO

Dr .ISABEL D. LANE,

VUYSWIAX and SUJiOEON
Country c;!!j Jlnja'crci,
Offlc at Rtildtntt,

Clayton, -- New Mexico.

W.W.CHILTON

DENTIST '
Nowflitnlliirlum Dulldlnfi

RtiimJ And id t!is(atf

DiW. C SLACK

Physician' and Surgeon
Special Attention Overt to Disese

ofWomert.
Opd nua.. , to n

W4ln,lttoK.
'

CVAWS, V i i ' Jff. M.

t

No. 18.

'

TtaUfor'a--vwvmi, MUUUUi k.

- New Mexico.

National Bank of Clayton, N. M.

to the best of tity k'nowtviye.
E. Whitworth, Cashier. -

OLIVER ?. EAHTERWOOD

Attorney at Law

Claittok, . . . jf.

O. T. TOOMBS

Attorney at Law

Clamos, . . ..

J. E.MOORE,

Conwcior.
Clayton, - New Mexico

WILLtAM nt'ME BUOWN

DENTISTx?
OIuYp at New Sanitarium


